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Sinceappearingbeforethe Committeeon
14

th March 2001 on behalfof the R.S.L., the

National Observerand the Council for the National InterestI have felt considerable

concernat thecontentof thosesubmissionsthatfavourratificationof theI.C.C. statute.

Ignoring the Australian National Interest

Thesesubmissions(which areexemplified by the submissionof JusticeJ.W. Perry)

favouring ratification ignorecompletelyor downgradethe Australiannationalinterest

(which is the critical matter for the Joint Committee).They are, like the Perry

submission,internationalist-utopian.It is significant that Perry hasadmittedreceiving

“help” from “Mr. Mark Jennings,aprincipal legal officer in the InternationalBranchof

the CommonwealthAttorney-General’sDepartment”.The Perry submissionbetraysa

completeunconcernwith thethreatsthatthe I.C.C. would createfor Australia’sDefence

Forcesand thoseAustralianswho might, for example,be falsely accusedof genocideor

crimesagainsthumanity,whetherin regardto thetreatmentof Aboriginalsor in regardto

othermatters.’

Misleading “Complementarity”

The Perry submission deliberately downplayedthe weaknessesin the so-called

“complementarity” provisions whereby the I.C.C. allegedly would not interfere if

appropriatenational criminal prosecutionstook place.As indicatedby myself and by

others,this allegedprotectionis largely illusory, sinceit is the I.C.C. itself which would

The extent to which the Perry submissionis out of touch is illustrated by the writer’s high-handed
statement.“Indeed, I am surprisedthat thereshould be any questionabout[ratification]...”. Of course,
apartfrom otherconsiderations,Perry’s submissioncontainsa speechmade in May 1999 supportingthe
I.C.C. and saying that therewasevery expectationthat Australiawould ratify, so he is now in theposition
of supportinghimself.



determinewhether“the State is unwilling or unable genuinely to carry out the

investigationorprosecution”.If theI.C.C. on someslightor tenuousground— suchasthe

adoptionof a local procedurewhich might in somerespectdiffer from its own — heldthat

Australianproceedingswere not “genuinely”carriedout therewould be no remedyfor

Australia.Australiawould be requiredto arrestandextraditeits own nationals.

False Charges re DefenceForces

Anothermisleadingaspectof thePerrysubmissionand similar submissionsis that they

attemptto slide over the prospectof false chargesagainstAustraliannationals,with

falsifiedevidencefrom foreign nationalsin warzones,preparedor assistedin somecases

by governmentsunfriendly to Australia.AustralianDefenceForcepersonnelwould be

continually at risk that contrivedevidencewould bepreparedwhich would at the least

requirethemto be extraditedand at the worst would leadto convictions.The threatof

making complaintsto the I.C.C. againstAustralia or Australiannationalswould be a

powerful weapon,andwould be particularlyrelevantwherepeacekeepingoperationsare

concerned.

FalseCharges re Genocide

Anothermisleadingaspectof thePerrysubmissionand similar submissionsis afailure to

notetherisksthat falsechargesofgenocidemaybe madein the I.C.C., againstAustralian

nationals.Aboriginal representativeshavefrequentlyallegedgenocideandcrimesagainst

humanity,and althoughtheirgroundsmay be seento be without basisby thosewho are

thoroughlyconversantwith conditionsin Australia,they haveaspeciousappealto those

who are not so conversant,andhave beengiven more credencethan is properby some

United Nations agencies.The threatof criminal proceedingsin the I.C.C., and of the

arrest and extradition of Australian officials or parliamentarians,is a matter for

considerableconcern.

Nor do the Perrysubmissionand similar submissionsnotetheprospectthat some

judgesand prosecutorsof the I.C.C. may be unfriendly to Australiaor may havebiases



suchashasbeenseenin Australia in Sir RonaldWilson. Although the latter’s “stolen

generation”report is now largely discredited,it provides a forceful exampleof the

dangersthat arecreatedby ideologicaljudges.The natureof the I.C.C. is such that it

would be particularly likely to attract ideological or activist judges,prosecutorsand

officers, who might be particularly apt to make incorrectfindings againstAustralian

nationals.(Even internationalor activist judgesor lawyersfrom Australiawould be a

matterfor concernif they sought appointmentto the I.C.C. or its staff. It may be

suspectedthat a desirefor appointmentunderliesthe enthusiasmof many key I.C.C.

supporters.)

The Law Council

Particularmentionshould be madeof theLaw Council, which operatesfrom Canberra.

This unrepresentativebody, which commonlydoesnot reflect the actual views of legal

practitionersaroundAustralia, is poorly regardedby many membersof the legal

profession.There is a generalimpressionthat it is out of touch and that most of its

membersareconcernedwith self-advancementor self-publicity.

In the presentcasethe recentstatementsof Ms. Anne Trimmer, its President,a

local Canberrasolicitor, give particularcausefor concern.In the“AustralianLawyer” for

April 2001, in the courseof an inaccuratearticle in favour of the I.C.C. it wasstated

falsely that, for example, “the position of the new Bush Administration is very

uncertain”. In fact it is clear that the BushAdministrationis opposedto theI.C.C. and

that in any eventratification by the U.S. Senatewould be refused.The article,which

quoted Ms. Trimmer extensively, also misrepresentedthe “complimentarity” (sic)

principle, andsuppressedthefact that it would be entirelyup to theI.C.C. itself to decide

whether,on somegoodgroundor on sometechnicalbasis orpretext, it choseto override

Australian decisionsor proceedings.It is not surprising that in the sameissueMs.

Trimmer criticisedthe decisionof the CommonwealthGovernmentnot to ratify the

Optional Protocol to the C.E.D.A.W.,which is supportedby feminists,wherealso she

showedno concernat theconsequencesof exposingAustraliaand Australiannationalsto

an internationalistregimethat would over-rideAustralianlaw.



TheLaw Council submission,which is disagreedwith by many lawyersincluding

judges,is, like the Perrysubmission,a goodexampleof pursuinginternationalist(and in

thecaseof Ms. Trimmer,feminist) endswithout seriousconcernabouttheeffectsof their

proposalson Australiaandon Australiannationals.

Australian National Interest

It is henceseenthat a disturbingaspectof thePerrysubmissionand similar submissions

is that they either ignorecompletely,or downplay improperly, threatsthat the I.C.C.

would poseto Australiaandto Australiannationals.

TheproposedI.C.C. is soevidentlycontraryto Australia’snationalinterestthatit

is reprehensiblethat that issueis not properly addressedin a numberof submissions.

Supportersof the I.C.C. who arenot mindful of Australia’s nationalinteresthavebeen

describedto me (not without justification) as treacherousin relation to Australia’s

security,that is, treacherousin thesensethat Australia’sinterestsareto be sacrificedto

internationalistinterests.


